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Figure!19:!Morphological changes occur following BMP/SB-LDN treatment  































































































































































































































































The cell fate decision between nonneural ectoderm and neuroectoderm is the critical 

































Western blot analysis reveals that AP2 protein is only detectable in BMP/SB treated 
aggregates beginning on day 4 (i.e. 24 hours after treatment). Consistent with qPCR and 




















FROM'THE'NONNEURAL'EPITHELIUM'INTRODUCTION!Having!established!a!nonneural!induction!culture!system!(see!Chapter'3),!we!next!investigated!whether!the!nonneural!epithelia!could!be!steered!toward!a!preplacodal!fate.!As!previously!mentioned,!Suga!et!al.!(2011)!proved!that!adenohypophyseal!placodes!could!be!generated!in!3D!culture;!however,!the!underlying!mechanisms!remained!elusive.!Specifically,!it was unclear from their study, 
whether BMP inhibition was necessary for induction of a preplacodal epithelium prior to 






















Figure'19:'Morphological changes occur following BMP/SB-LDN treatment on 


































































































































































































































  Cell Type Culture Method Nonneural Preplacodal Otic Progenitor Cell Types   
Year Group Used Used Cells Cells Cells Derived Citation 
2003 Heller mESC  3D/2D, SFMa,  N/A N/A Pax2+ Hair cell-like Li et al., 2003 
   +EGF, +IGF1     cells  
   +FGF2      
2010 Heller mESC 3D/2D, SMb, N/A N/A Pax2/Pax8/ Hair cells-like Oshima et al., 
  miPSC +IGF1, SIS3c, Dkk1    Dlx5+ cells 2010 
   +FGF2,   En1-   
   Chick utricle cell 
co-culture 
     
2012 Rivolta hESC  2D, SFM, N/A N/A Pax8/Sox2+ Hair cell-like  Chen et al.,  
   +FGF3, FGF10   Pax8/FoxG1+ and sensory  2012 
      Pax8/Nestin+ neuron-like  
       cells  
2012 Yoshikawa mESC  3D/2D,  N/A N/A N/A Hair cell-like Ouji et al., 2012 
   Stromal cell    cells  
   Medium      
2013 Hashino mESC  3D, SFM, AP2/E-cad+ Pax8/E-cad/ Pax8/Pax2/ Hair cells Koehler et al.,  
   +BMP4, SBd N-cad- GATA3/Six1/ Sox2/Jag1/ and sensory 2013 
   +FGF2, LDNe  AP2+ Myo7a/Ecad+ neurons  
         
 
a, SFM, serum-free medium; b, SM, serum-containing medium; c, SIS3, selective inhibitor of smad3; d, TGFβ inhibitor, SB-431452; 
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